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LINCOLN CITY COUNCIL ACT 1985

BYELAI{S

Counci 1 under Section t 4 of the Lincoln

with respect to and for the regulation

the Lincoln Commons

1. Throughout

rEeans the Lincoln

Eeans the Commons

Counci.l Act 1985'

A Person sha11

(i ) c1j-mb anY wa11

or anY tree or

erectlon;

(ii ) without reasonable excuse

railing, Post or seat' or

ornaEent, or anY inPlement

laYing out or maintenance

these byelaws the expression "the Council"

Clt.y Council and the exPression "the Commons"

as deflned in Section 3 of the Lincoln City

not on the Commons

or fence in or enclosing the Common'

any barrier, railing, Post or other

2,AnactneceSsarytotheproperexecut,ionofhisdutyon

the Commons by an officer of the Council' or an act which is

neces sary to the proper execution of any contract with the

council sha11 not be deemed an offence against these byelaws'

Q

remove or disPlace anY barrier

part of anY erection or

provided for use in the

of the Commons



4. A person shal1 not, except in pursuance of a lawfu1

agreement wiLh the Council' and subject to the provisions of

Sectionl5oftheLincolnCityCouncilActlgS5,orot'herwiseln

the exercise of any 1awfu1 right or privilege, bring or cause to

bebroughtontotheCommonsanycat'tle,sheep'goatsorPigsor

any beast of draught or burden

( I ) No Person in charge of a dog'

registered blind Person in charge

without reasonable excuse, Permit

remain in Queen-s Park'

(2) Notice of the effect of this

by s i gns di splayed i-n consplcuous

entrances to Queen-s Park'

A person sha11 not, exeePt in

right or Privilege, bring or

the Commons anY barrow, truck

than:

other than a

of a guide dog sha11,

the dog to enter or

byelaw sha11 be given

positlons at the

the exercise of anY 1awfu1

cause to be brought onto

, machine or vehlele other

6. (1) For the Purpose of byelaw 5 above' the keeper of

the dog sha11 be deeued in charge thereof' unless the

courtissatisfiedthatattheEimewhenthedogentered

orlelBainedinQueen-sParkithadbeenplacedortaken

into the charge of some other person'

(2) 1n paragraph ( I ) above "the keeper" sha1l include

t,heownerofthedogoranypersonwhohabituallyhasit

in his Possession'

7. (i)



(a) wheeled bicycle, Lricycle or other siuilar

machine;

(b) a wheelchair, a perambulator drawn

hand and used so1e1y for the conveyance

children or an invalid

Provided that where the Council has set aparE a space on

the Commons for the use of any class of vehicle' this

byelaw sha11 not be deemed to prohibit the driving in or

to that sPace by a direct route from the entrance to the

Commons of any vehicles of the class for which it is set

apart

A person sha11 not except in the exercise of any 1awfu1

right or privilege ride any bicycle' tricycle or other

similar machine in any Part of the Commons'

ProvidedthattheuSeinconnectionwiththeplayingof

golf of an electrically driven caddy cart or golf cart

sha11 not be deemed t'o be an offence under this

provision

or proPelled bY

of a child or

(ir)

as may

affixed

I{here Lhe

be fixed bY

or set uP

8. A Person sha11 not on the Commons

(i) bathe, wade or wash in any lake' pond' or strear0' or

other water;

(ii) without reasonable excuse foul

water.

or pollute any such

Council set aPart such Part of

the Council, and described on

in some eonsPicuous Positions

the Commons

a not ice board

on the Commons,



for the purpose of any game specified on the notice board'

which, by reason of the rules or manner of playing' or for the

preVentionofdamage,danger,ordiscomforttoanyPersononthe

Commonsmaynecessitate,aLanytimeduringthecontinuaneeof

the ga,oe, the exclusive use by the player or players of any

space in such part of the Commons' a person sha11 not 1n any

sPaceelsewhereontheCommonsplayortakepartinanygaItreSo

specified in such a manner as to exclude persons not playi-ng or

taking Part in the game from the use of such a space'

10.

part in

Commons

(i)

(11)

(iii)

(iv)

A person resorting to the Commons and playing or taking

any game for whlch the exclusive use of any space on the

has been set aPart sha1l

not play on the space any gatne other than the game for

which it is set aPart;

in preparlng for playlng and in playing' use reasonable

care to prevent undue interference with the proPer use

of the Commons bY other Persons;

when the space is already occupied by other players not

begin to play thereon nithout thelr Permission;

where the exclusive use of the space has been granted by

t.he council for the playing of a match, not Play on that

space later than a quarter of an hour before the tine

fixed for the begi-nning of the match unless he is taking

part therein;

except where the excluslve use of the sPace has been

granted by the Council for the playing of a natch in

whlch he is taking part, oot use the space for a longer

(v)



tiroe than two hours

players raake known

continuously,

t.o him a wish

if any other player

to use the space.

or

11. A person sha11 not on any part

have been set apart by the Council for

part in any game when the state of the

makes it unfit for use and a notice is

conspicuous position prohibiting play

Commons.

of the Commons which nay

any gaine play or take

ground or oLher cause

set up in sotre

in that part of the

12. A person sha11 not on Lhe Commons

(i) except as hereinafter provided erect any posL, rai1,

fence, po1e, tent., booEh, stand, bui-lding or other

structure:

Provided that this prohibition sha11 not apply where

upon on application to the Council they grant permission

to erect any pos t, rail, fence, po1e, tent, booth, s tand,

building or other struct.ure, upon such oecasion and for

such purposes as are speeified 1n the application.

(ii) se11, or of fer or expose for sa1e, or let to hire, or

offer or expose for let.ting to hire, aoy cononodity or

article, unless, in pursuance of an agreement with the

Couneil, or otherwise in the exerci.se of any 1awfu1

right or privilege, he 1s authorlsed to se11 or 1et to

hire on the Commons such coinmodlty or article.



13. lio person sha11 on the Commons:

(a ) intentionally obstruct any person carrying out an act

which is necessary to the proper execution of any

contract with the Council; or

(b) intentlonally obstruct any other person in the proper

use of the Comnons, or behave so as to give reasonable

grounds for annoyance to other persons on the Commons

14. A person sha1l not -
(i) 0n the Conmons drive, chip, pitch or putt a hard. golf

ball except on land set aside for use of a golf course

or puttlng course;

(ii ) 0n the tr{est Common intentionally

across Saxilby Road or;

(iii ) On the South Conmon intentionally

across any highway adjoining the

play his ball onto or

play his ball onto or

Common.

15. A person resorting to such golf courses as are set out

on the comnons for the purpose of playing or taking part in the

gane of golf sha11 not play or take part in that game when a

notice is set up in some conspicuous positlon prohlbiting play

on the golf course or any part thereof

16. A person shall not. on the golf courses situate on the

comnons play or take part in any game other than t.he game of

golf .

t7 . A person sha11 not on the Commons wa1k, ride, exercise



or train

Commons.

horse to the danger of any other person using the

18. No person sha11 race any horse unless on land seL aside

by the Council for this PurPose.

1 9. No person sha11 upon t.he Commons use any device designed

or adapted for detecting or locating any met.a1 or mineral in the

gr ound.

20. No person sha1l remove or displace any soil or plant

2I. (1) No person sha11 upon the Commons

(i) release any power driven model aircraft for flight or

control the flight of such an aircraft; or

(ii) cause any such aircraft to take off or land thereon

unless

(a) it is kept under effective control;

(b) the noise emitt.ed by the aircraft gives a noise

tneasurement of not more than 82dBA(A) at a distance

of 7 metres from the aireraft. when IDeasured by

means of the equlptrent described, and by the method

set out, in the code of practice issued in

pursuance of the approval given by the Control of

Noise (Code of Practice on Noise fron I{ode1

Aircraft ) 0rder I 981 ;

subject to paragraph (2) be1ow, the aircraft is

fitted with an effectual silencer or sinilar

(c)



(d)

devi.ce; and

it 1s flown not less than 200 metres from any

boundary of the Commons.

(2) Paragraph 1 (c) sha11 not have effect in relation to an

aircraft to which the fitting of a silencer or similar

device 1 s not. reasonably practicable.

(3) In this byelaw the expression "model aircraft" ueans an

aircraft whlch elther weighs not more than 5 kilograrnmes

without its fuel or 1s for the tlme being exempted (as a

model aircraft) from the provisions of the Air

Navigation 0rder and t.he expression "power-drj.ven" Eeans

driven by the conbustion of petrol vapour or other

conbustible vapour or other combustible substances.

22. No person sha11 except in the exercise of any 1awfu1

right or privilege have in his possession rvh11e he is on the

Conmons any firearm unless it is so covered with a securely

fastened gun cover that it cannot be fired.

1n this byelaw the expression "firearE', means any 1etha1

barrelled \{eapon of any description from which any shot, bu11et

or other roissile can be discharged.

23. Every person who sha11 offend against any of these

byelaws sha11 be 1iab1e on summary conviction to a flne not

exceeding Level Two on the Standard Sca1e.
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